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本课题以坛紫菜叶绿体 DNA 为模板，根据 GenBank 中已知的藻红蛋白、藻蓝蛋白基
因序列，设计简并引物，通过 PCR 扩增获得编码坛紫菜藻红蛋白、藻蓝蛋白的α、β亚
基基因序列及两者之间的间隔序列。结果显示：坛紫菜藻红蛋白基因序列全长 1103 bp，
其中编码α亚基的序列长为 495 bp，编码β亚基的序列长为 534 bp，间隔序列为 74 bp。
该序列与GenBank收录的其它10种红藻的藻红蛋白基因序列的同源性在95.4 % ～ 74.1 
%，与蓝藻单歧藻相关序列的同源性为 62.2 %。坛紫菜藻蓝蛋白基因序列全长为 1071bp，
编码坛紫菜藻蓝蛋白 α 亚基和 β 亚基的基因序列长度分别为 489 bp 和 519 bp，两者
之间的间隔序列长度为 63 bp。该序列与 GenBank 收录的其它 11 种藻类的藻蓝蛋白基因
序列的同源性在 91.1 % ～ 58.1 %。其中，编码区同源性更高，间隔序列变异较大。 
利用不同藻类的藻红蛋白、藻蓝蛋白 DNA 基因序列之间的同源性来计算它们之间的
遗传距离，绘制系统进化树比较它们的亲缘关系；应用 DS Modeling 软件计算机模拟藻
红蛋白、藻蓝蛋白亚基的三维结构；对坛紫菜藻红蛋白、藻蓝蛋白各亚基氨基酸组成进
行氨基酸模式分析，对其营养价值进行评估。 
分别以 pMD18-T-cpeAB 和 pMD18-T-cpcAB 质粒为模板，用带有 BamHI 和 XhoI 限制性




将 pTO-T7-cpeAB 和 pTO-T7-cpcAB 表达质粒分别导入到大肠杆菌 BL21(DE3)中，加
入 IPTG 诱导表达，SDS-PAGE 电泳分析,结果显示：构建的共表达载体能同时表达α和β
亚基，两个亚基的分子量分别为 19.0KD 和 17.5KD 左右。表达菌在 37℃， 1.0 mmol/L
的 IPTG，诱导 3h 时，重组蛋白表达量达到 大，达菌体总蛋白 50%以上，并且两个重
组蛋白都是以不溶性包涵体蛋白的形式存在。IPTG 浓度优化实验结果表明：当 IPTG 浓















之间时，目的蛋白诱导表达量无显著性差别，均在菌体总蛋白的 50 %以上。 
诱导表达的重组藻红蛋白、藻蓝蛋白分别经 DOC 洗涤、0.6 % SKL 溶解后，再经










































Phycoerythrin and phycocyanin，two classes of phycobiliprotein, act as 
substances of light-harvesting and transferring energy to photosystem reaction 
centers in algal photosynthesis；also as some kind of valuable nutritious 
components as store proteins ； moreover, researches revealed that all 
phycobiliproteins had extensive applied perspective in quite a lot of fields, 
such as immunofluorescence technique, anti-tumour medicine, health care and 
treatment medicine, food, fine chemical industry and cosmetic industry. 
Based on the sequences of phycoerythrin and phycocyanin genes in GenBank，
the pairs of degenerate primers were designed and synthesized for cloning these 
genes of Porphyra haitannesis．For phycoerythrin, a specific fragment about 1103 
bp in size was obtained after PCR amplification using the cpDNA of P. haitannesis 
as template．The structure of this fragment was arranged as cpeB-intergenic 
region-cpeA with 534 bp，74 bp，and 495 bp respectively．By comparing the 
phycoerythrin gene sequences of P. haitanensis with the ones of other species 
in GenBank，the homologies were from 95.4 % to 74.1 % with these eleven species 
of RhodoPhyta, and 62.2 % with Fremyella diplosiphon．For phycocyanin, a specific 
fragment about 1071 bp in size was obtained after PCR amplification using the 
cpDNA of P. haitannesis as template．The structure of this fragment is arranged 
as cpcB-intergenic region-cpcA with 519 bp，63 bp，and 489 bp respectively．By 
comparing the phycoerythrin gene sequences of P. haitanensis with the ones of 
other species in GenBank，the homologies were from 91.1 % to 73.2 % with these 
seven species of RhodoPhyta, and 68.5 % to 58.1 % with the other four species 
of Cyanophyta．The homologous was even higher in the coding region than in the 
intergenic region for both of the two genes． 
We used the homology among cpcAB/cpeAB in different algaes to estimate the 
genetic distance, more, we protracted the phylogenetic tree to compare their 
kindred. As the basic work for further research, we moded the 3D structure of 















also evaluated the nutrition of phycoerythrin and phycocyanin. 
We constructed the recombinant prokaryotic expression plasmids: 
pTO-T7-cpcAB and pTO-T7-cpeAB, which contained the target genes cpcAB and cpeAB 
cloned from the P. haitanensis chloroplast genome respectively. Then we 
transformed them into E.coli BL21(DE3)，induced them to express with IPTG，and 
examined and analyzed the expression products by SDS-PAGE. The results revealed 
that the subunits of α and β were all expressed. The molecular weight of 
subunit α was about 19 kDa and 17.5 kDa for subunit β.The expression products 
accounted for more than 50% of the total E. coli. proteins after 3 hours inducing 
at 37 ℃. 
In order, the products above were taken DOC-washing，0.6% SKL-solving，
Sephadex G-100 gel filtration，and at last SDS-PAGE analysis. The result revealed 
that the proteins we got had been electrophoretically prue. 
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可将藻胆蛋白分为三类：藻红蛋白（Phycoerythrin，PE）在 540 nm ～ 570 nm；藻蓝
蛋白（Phycocyanin，PC）在 610 nm ～ 620 nm；别藻蓝蛋白（Allophycocyanin，APC）















γ亚基。α亚基和β亚基分子量在 17KD 至 22KD 之间，而γ亚基分子量较大，约为 30KD。
一般来说，藻胆蛋白由α亚基和β亚基形成稳定的单体（αβ），再由单体聚合为多聚体
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菜藻胆体呈典型的半圆盘形，包括三个核柱体和六个杆状结构。藻胆体的三维结构显示
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